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a b s t r a c t
Phylogenetic analyses using up to 1532 base pairs (bp) of mitochondrial DNA from 106 specimens of Neotropical Mabuya, including 18 of the 19 recognized South American and Mesoamerican species, indicate
that most species of the genus are monophyletic, including M. nigropunctata that had previously been
reported to be paraphyletic. The present results shows that this species includes three highly divergent
and largely allopatric lineages restricted to occidental, meridional, and oriental Amazonia. Our dataset
demonstrates that previous claims regarding the paraphyletic status of M. nigropunctata and the phylogenetic relationships within this species complex based on the analysis of three mitochondrial and four
nuclear genes (approx. 5000 bp) were erroneous and resulted from two contaminated cytochrome b
sequences.
The phylogenetic results indicate that diversiﬁcation in the Neotropical genus Mabuya started approximately in the Middle Miocene (15.5–13.4 Ma). The divergence dates estimated for the Mabuya nigropunctata species complex suggest that the major cladogenetic events that produced the three main
groups (occidental (oriental + meridional)) occurred during the Late Miocene. These estimations show
that diversiﬁcation within the M. nigropunctata species complex was not triggered by the climatic
changes that occurred during the Pleistocene, as has been suggested by several authors. Rather, our data
support the hypothesis that the late tertiary (essentially Miocene epoch) was a period that played a very
important role in the generation of biological diversity in the Amazonian forests.
Speciation between Mabuya carvalhoi, endemic to the coastal mountain range of Venezuela, and M.
croizati, restricted to the Guiana Shield, occurred during the Middle Miocene and may have been as
the result of a vicariant event produced by the formation of the present day Orinoco river drainage basin
and the consequent appearance of the Llanos del Orinoco, which acted as a barrier to dispersal between
these two species. The split between M. bistriata and M. altamazonica and between the occidental and
(meridional + oriental) clades of M. nigropunctata ﬁts very well with the biogeographic split between
the eastern and western Amazon basins reported for several other taxa.
Ó 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The genus Mabuya was one of the largest genera of the family
Scincidae, and the only skink genus with a circumtropical distribution (Greer and Broadley, 2000; Greer and Nussbaum, 2000), until
it was divided into four units, according to a molecular phylogenetic analysis using partial sequences of the mitochondrial 12S
and 16S rRNA genes and the geographic distribution of each unit
(Mausfeld et al., 2002). These authors placed the species of the
Cape Verde archipelago in the genus Chioninia, the Asian species
* Corresponding author. Fax: +34 932309555.
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ibe.upf-csic.es (S. Carranza).
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in the genus Eutropis, the African and Malagasy species in Euprepis
(subsequently Trachylepis; see Bauer, 2003), and all the South
American, Central American, and Caribbean species, except
Trachylepis atlantica, which is endemic to Fernando de Noronha,
Brazil and the enigmatic Trachylepis tschudii, described from the
Peruvian Amazonia (see Miralles et al., 2009a), in the nominal
genus Mabuya. Such a taxonomic splitting is nevertheless controversial, Jesus et al. (2005) and Whiting et al. (2006) considering
that the division of Mabuya into four genera is premature, since a
ﬁfth and still unnamed distinct genetic lineage can be identiﬁed.
Although the taxonomy of the supergroup Mabuya sensu lato is
still not totally resolved (see Carranza and Arnold, 2003; Jesus
et al., 2005; Whiting et al., 2006; Mausfeld and Schmitz, 2003),
the Neotropical genus Mabuya, which is the only representative
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of the family Scincidae in South America, is supported in all the
molecular phylogenetic analyses carried out to date (Carranza
and Arnold, 2003; Mausfeld et al., 2002; Jesus et al., 2005; Whiting
et al., 2006; Miralles et al., 2009b) and by several morphological
synapomorphies, such as the second (or rarely, the ﬁrst) supraocular scale in contact with the frontal scale, absence of pterygoid
teeth, elevated number of presacral vertebrae (average of 29 or
more), and the production of fully formed young from very small
eggs that are almost entirely nourished by placentation (Blackburn
and Vitt, 1992; Mausfeld et al., 2002; Miralles et al., 2009a). For all
these reasons, we consider this clade endemic to the Neotropics
sufﬁciently differentiated from the other lineages, to follow the
taxonomy previously proposed by Mausfeld et al. (2002), and to
recognize it as a distinct genus, namely Mabuya sensu stricto. The
ancestor of the genus Mabuya arrived to South America from Africa
during the Mid-Miocene by means of long-distance transmarine
colonization, most probably following the South Equatorial Current.
This journey, which involves a transatlantic crossing of more than
3000 km, was repeated on at least one other occasion by the ancestor of Trachylepis atlantica, endemic to the island of Fernando de
Noronha (Mausfeld et al., 2002; Carranza and Arnold, 2003).
The approximately 26 recognized species of the genus Mabuya
are widespread across much of the continent, as well as on many
offshore islands, and constitute an important component of South
American lizard communities (Miralles, 2006). One of the species
of Mabuya with the largest distribution range is M. nigropunctata,
which is widespread across the whole Amazonian basin (approximately 7,050,000 km2; Lundberg et al., 1998), the Guiana shield,
the Caribbean coast of Venezuela, the western part of the Brazilian
shield, the northern part of the Atlantic forest, Trinidad (but not
Tobago), and the Grenada and St. Vincent islands (Vanzolini,
1981; Ávila-Pires, 1995; Massary et al., 2001; Miralles et al.,
2005; present study). This species was included in a recent phylogenetic analysis by Whiting et al. (2006), together with eight other
species of Mabuya, for which three mitochondrial and four nuclear
genes were sequenced. The authors of that work, however, erroneously referred to M. nigropunctata as M. bistriata and M. bistriata
sensu stricto as M. ﬁcta (see Miralles et al., 2005 for nomenclatorial
explanations). One of the most intriguing results of Whiting et al.
(2006) was that the Amazonian species Mabuya carvalhoi branched
inside Mabuya nigropunctata with very high support. This result
was totally unexpected as these two species are very distinct from
a morphological point of view, each one of them being easily diagnosable from the other, and having their own distinctive characters, allegedly to be derived (Miralles et al., 2009b, see also the
result section). Apart from the strange position of M. carvalhoi,
the phylogenetic tree produced by Whiting et al. (2006) also revealed the presence of multiple independent monophyletic groups
within the M. nigropunctata complex, thereby highlighting the
need for further molecular work and extensive sampling to clarify
the phylogeography and taxonomy of the different entities.
Although M. nigropunctata is the most widely distributed Amazonian species of the genus Mabuya, ﬁve other such species live in
this region (Ávila-Pires, 1995; Miralles et al., 2006, 2009a). The
phylogenetic relationships and the timing of diversiﬁcation between these species can be used to check if cladogenesis in this
group coincided with a burst of diversiﬁcation in other studied
Amazonian (or ‘‘Peri-amazonian”) animal groups including
amphibians (Chek et al., 2001; Symula et al., 2003; Noonan and
Wray, 2006), reptiles (Glor et al., 2001; Gamble et al., 2008;
Zamudio and Green, 1997; Vidal et al., 2005; Wüster et al., 2005;
Quijada-Mascareñas et al., 2007), mammals (Patton and Da Silva,
1997; Da Silva and Patton, 1998; Patton and Pires Costa, 2003;
Steiner and Catzeﬂis, 2004), birds (Cracraft and Prum, 1988; Aleixo,
2004; Pereira and Baker, 2004; Ribas et al., 2006), insects (Hall and
Harvey, 2002), or mollusks (Wesselingh and Salo, 2006).

The Oligocene and early Miocene periods were dominated by
dramatic climatic change and Andean orogeny, therefore, it has
been suggested that these factors might have played an important
role in the origin of diversity found in tropical rainforests (Gamble
et al., 2008). For instance, a very common pattern observed in
Amazonian taxa is a split between lineages that correspond to
the eastern and western Amazon basin, although it has been
shown that this split might not be the result of a common vicariant
event in all taxa (Gamble et al., 2008). Reptiles and amphibians are
excellent model organisms for the investigation of historical patterns in Amazonia because they present low dispersal capabilities
in comparison to other vertebrate groups such as birds and mammals, are relatively abundant and easy to capture, and seem to be
affected by both geographic and climatic events (Gamble et al.,
2008; Graham et al., 2006).
In the present work, we have assembled a new molecular data
set that includes most species of Neotropical Mabuya in order to
further investigate the phylogenetic position of M. carvalhoi, the
phylogenetic relationships of the M. nigropunctata species complex, and to unravel the geographic and climatic factors that produced cladogenesis in the Amazonian Mabuya species and to see
if this pattern agrees with the ﬁndings for other Amazonian taxa.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Specimens
2.1.1. Morphological study
Three-hundred and twenty-ﬁve specimens of the genus Mabuya
were examined morphologically (see Appendix I). Of these, 220 correspond to specimens belonging to the Mabuya nigropunctata
species complex. We included the maximum number of specimens
in our morphological comparisons in order to (1) emphasize the
remarkable morphological divergence existing between M. carvalhoi
and M. nigropunctata, and (2) determine if the different lineages of
the M. nigropunctata complex had diverged sufﬁciently to be morphologically diagnosable. Specimens examined for the present
study (all preserved in 70% ethanol, most of them having been ﬁxed
in formalin) are deposited at the American Museum of Natural
History, New York (AMNH), Coleção Herpetológica da Universidade
de Brasília (CHUNB), Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh (CM), Field
Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH), Los Angeles County
Museum, Los Angeles (LACM), Museum of Comparative Zoology,
Cambridge (MCZ), Museo de Historia Natural La Salle, Caracas
(MHNLS), Museum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN),
Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi, Belém (MPEG), Museu de Zoologia,
Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP), Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum
of Natural History, Norman (OMNH), Nationaal Natuurhistorisch
Museum Naturalis, Leiden (RMNH), University of Michigan Museum
of Zoology, Ann Arbor (UMMZ).
Characters examined here are routinely used in taxonomy of
Scincidae, such as scale counts, presence or absence of homologous
scale fusions or the variability in color patterns. Scale nomenclature, scale counts, and measurements used in the morphological
analyses follow Ávila-Pires (1995) and Miralles (2006). Despite
the fact that some of these characters might be hypothesized
as putative apomorphies supporting the monophyly of both
M. carvalhoi and M. nigropunctata, we did not have enough characters to perform a phylogenetic analysis using morphological data.
2.1.2. Molecular study
A total of 106 specimens were included in the present study. Of
these 103 were representatives of the Neotropical genus Mabuya
and included 18 members of the 19 South American and Mesoamerican species and 2 out of the 7 Caribbean species recognized
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to date (Miralles, 2006; Miralles et al., 2009b). Information on the
locality, voucher availability and GenBank accession numbers for
all the sequences used is shown in Table 1.
As a result of the wide distribution range of M. nigropunctata, 45
specimens from 25 widespread localities were included in the phylogenetic analyses. Of these, sequences were newly produced for
22 specimens, sequences for ﬁve specimens were obtained from
Carranza and Arnold (2003), Vrcibradic et al. (2006), Miralles
et al. (2006, 2009a,b) and sequences for the remaining 18 specimens were from Whiting et al. (2006). Additionally, 58 individuals
including representative of the remaining 19 Neotropical species
were added in order to test the monophyletic status of M. nigropunctata and to infer the diversiﬁcation patterns of the Amazonian
species. Of these, two sequences for a specimen of M. altamazonica
were new.
Eumeces egregius, Trachylepis quinquetaeniata and ‘‘Mabuya” vittata were used as outgroups. The latter two species were chosen
based on previous phylogenetic studies of the genus Mabuya sensu
lato, which indicated that ‘‘Mabuya” vittata (a Mediterranean species) and Trachylepis quinquetaeniata were closely related to the
Neotropical Mabuya (Mausfeld et al., 2002; Carranza and Arnold,
2003; Whiting et al., 2006).
2.2. Molecular analyses
2.2.1. DNA extraction, PCR ampliﬁcation and sequencing
Total genomic DNA was extracted from 95% ethanol-preserved
tissues (muscles, skin or liver) using a CTAB protocol
(Winnepenninckx et al., 1993). The primers 12SA–L (50 -AAA CTG
GGA TTA GAT ACC CCA CTA T-30 ) and 12SB–H (50 -GAG GGT GAC
GGG CGG TGT GT-30 ) of Kocher et al. (1989) were used to amplify
approximately 380 base pairs (bp) of the mitochondrial 12S rRNA
gene, with the following PCR cycling procedure: 94 °C (3:00);
94 °C (0:30), 58 °C (0:40), 72 °C (0:50) for 30 cycles; 72 °C (1:00).
The complete mitochondrial cytochrome b (cytb) gene (approximately 1150 bp) was ampliﬁed in two fragments, using (1) the
primers L15146 (50 -CAT GAG GAC AAA TAT CAT TCT GAG-30 ) and
H15915sh (50 -TTC ATC TCT CCG GTT TAC AAG AC-30 ) of Irwin
et al. (1991) [(94 °C (3:00); 94 °C (0:40), 53 °C (0:30), 72 °C
(1:00) for 33 cycles; 72 °C (1:00)], and (2) a pair of primers specifically designed for this work, MAB1 (50 -AGA ACC ACC GTT GTA TTC
AAC TAC-30 ) and MAB2 (50 -GRG TYA RGG TTG CRT TGT CTA CTG-30 )
[(94 °C (3:00); 94 °C (0:30), 55 °C (0:40), 72 °C (0:50) for 30 cycles;
72° (1:00)]. The successful PCR products were puriﬁed and sequenced both strands with an automated DNA sequencer (CEQ
2000 DNA Analysis System, Beckman Coulter Inc.).
2.2.2. Phylogenetic analyses
DNA sequences were aligned using ClustalX (Thompson et al.,
1997) with default parameters (gap opening = 10; gap extension = 0.2). For the mitochondrial cytochrome b sequences no gaps
were postulated. These sequences were translated into amino
acids using the vertebrate mitochondrial code and no stop codons
were observed, suggesting that were probably all functional.
Although some gaps were postulated in order to resolve length
differences in the 12S rRNA gene fragment, all positions could
be unambiguously aligned and were, therefore, included in the
analyses.
Phylogenetic analyses were carried out using maximum-likelihood (ML) and Bayesian methods. The computer program JModelTest (Posada, 2008) was used to select the most appropriate model
of sequence evolution using the Akaike information criterion. This
was the General Time Reversible (GTR) model, taking into account
the shape of the gamma distribution (G) and the number of invariant sites (I) for the data set containing the cytb + 12S rRNA genes
and also for the two independent partitions (cytb and 12S). ML
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analyses were performed with PHYML v. 2.4.4 (Guindon and
Gascuel, 2003) with model parameters ﬁtted to the data by likelihood maximization. Reliability of the ML trees was assessed by
bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985), involving 1000 replications.
Bayesian analyses were performed on MRBAYES v. 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001). For the combined analysis each partition had its own model of sequence evolution and model
parameters (see above). Four incrementally heated Markov chains
with the default heating values were used. All analyses started
with randomly generated trees and ran for 2.5  106 generations
in two independent runs with samplings at intervals of 100 generations that produced 25,000 trees. After verifying that stationarity
had been reached, both in terms of likelihood scores and parameters estimation, the ﬁrst 6200 trees were discarded in both independent runs and the combined analyses and a majority rule
consensus tree was generated from the remaining 18,800 (postburnin) trees. The frequency of any particular clade among the
individual trees contributing to the consensus tree represents the
posterior probability of that clade (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist,
2001).
Topological incongruence among partitions was tested using the
incongruence length difference (ILD) test (Michkevich and Farris,
1981; Farris et al., 1994). In this test, 10,000 heuristic searches
were carried out after removing all invariable characters from the
data set (Cunningham, 1997). To test for incongruence among data
sets, we also used a reciprocal 70% bootstrap proportion or a
95% posterior probability threshold (Mason-Gamer and Kellogg,
1996). Topological conﬂicts were considered signiﬁcant if two
different relationships for the same set of taxa where both
supported.

2.3. Estimation of divergence times
Unfortunately, there are no internal calibration points available
for the Neotropical genus Mabuya or for any of the other three genera of the supergroup Mabuya sensu lato (Chioninia, Eutropis, or
Trachylepis). As a result, and in order to have an idea of the approximate time of the different cladogenetic events of our phylogeny,
we had to apply the substitution rates calculated for other lizard
groups using exactly the same mitochondrial region as in the present work. These rates range from 1.15% per lineage per million
years in the geckos of the genus Hemidactylus (Arnold et al.,
2008) to 1.35% per lineage per million years in the lacertid lizards
of the tribe Lacertini (Carranza et al., 2004; Arnold et al., 2007) and
the skinks of the genus Chalcides, Scincus, and Eumeces (Carranza
et al., 2008).
The evolutionary rates calculated previously were applied to a
linearized tree using the nonparametric rate smoothing (NPRS) algorithm implemented in r8s v1.6.4 (Sanderson, 1997, 2002) with the
ML tree estimated from the concatenated data set (cytb + 12S) and
the GTR + I + G model of sequence evolution (reference tree), assigning an arbitrary value of 1 to the root node. This transformed the reference tree into a linearized tree with arbitrary scale. To re-establish
the genetic distance scale we calculated the K scaling factor that
approximates the linearized tree to the reference tree as much as
possible, using the method developed by Soria-Carrasco et al.
(2007) and implemented in the computer program Ktreedist (available at http://molevol.cmima.csic.es/castresana/Ktreedist.html). In
our case, K = 0.357. Upon scaling the NPRS tree with an arbitrary
scale with this factor, we obtained a linearized tree with the most
appropriate genetic distance scale (NPRS tree with genetic distance
scale). The calculated evolutionary rates for other lizard groups
(1.15% and 1.35% per million years) were applied to the NPRS tree
with genetic distance scale using TreeEdit v 1.0 (available at: http://
tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/treeedit).
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Table 1
List of specimens, collection and accession numbers of the sequences with their references, and localities. Genbank accession numbers of new sequences obtained for this study
are in bold; all the rest are from Kumazawa and Nishida (1999), Honda et al. (2000), Mausfeld and Lötters (2001), Carranza and Arnold (2003), Vrcibradic et al. (2006), Whiting
et al. (2006), Miralles et al. (2009b); Dashes represent missing data.
Species
Ingroup:
M. agilis

M. agmosticha
M. altamazonica

M. bistriata

M.
M.
M.
M.

carvalhoi
cochabambae
croizati
dorsivittata

M. falconensis

M. frenata

M. guaporicola

M. mabouya
M. macrorhyncha
M. meridensis
M. nebulosylvestris

M. nigropalmata
M. nigropunctata

Country

No voucher/sample (ID in
Whiting et al., 2005)

Locality

Cytb

12S

Br., Bahia
Br., Esperíto Santo
Br., Pernambuco
Br., Piaui
Br., Tocantins
Br., Algoas
Br., Algoas
Br., Acre
Br., Amazonas
Pe, San Martin
Pe, San Martin
Br., Amazonas

LG 464
MRT 1206
E11108a
SC 21
MRT 3951
LG 902
LG 901
MBS 001 (=ﬁcta-AC)
OMNH 37191 (LSUMZ h14114)
MNHN 2006.0291b
MHNC 6703
OMNH 37183 (LSUMZ h14104 = ﬁcta-AM)

Jacobina
UHE Rosal
Exu
Serra das Confusões
Peixe
Xingó (a)
Xingó (b)
Estirão do Panela, PNSD
Rio Ituxí, Madeirera Scheffer
km 34 of the road « Tarapoto-Yurimaguas » (a)
PN. Rio Abiseo (07°210 44.900 S; 76°500 13.800 W) (b)
Rio Ituxi, Madeira Scheffer
(8°200 47,000 S; 65°420 57,900 W)
Matoury
jonction BR-174 / BR-210
Vicinity of Pampagrande (18°050 S ; 64°060 W)
Cerro El Guamal, Turimiquire massif
Brasilia
São Paulo
Rio Cuarto city
Peninsula de Paraguaná (a)
Peninsula de Paraguaná (b)
Tobago island
Santa Rita do Argaguia
?
Serra das Confusões
Parque Nacional do Araguaia
?
UHE Manso
Parque Nacional do Araguaia
El Refugio
Dominica island (a)
Dominica island (b)
Ilha da Queimada Grande (a)
Ilha da Queimada Grande (b)
Mérida (a)
Mont Zerpa, near Mérida (b)
Colonia Tovar (a)
Colonia Tovar (b)
Cubiro (9°480 29.000 N; 69°330 25.700 W)
Carrizal, Los Teques
Trujillo (a)
Trujillo, near the Laguna Negra (b)
Pico Codazzi (a)
Pico Codazzi (b)
Manu national park
5 km N. Porto Walter, inland from the
Rio Juruá (8°150 31.200 S ; 72°460 3700 W) (a)
5 km N. Porto Walter, inland from the
Rio Juruá (8°150 31.200 S ; 72°460 3700 W) (b)
Igarapé Camaipi (a)
Igarapé Camaipi (b)
Castanho, S. Manaus (03°30,90 S ; 59°54,20 W) (a)
Castanho, S. Manaus (03°30,90 S ; 59°54,20 W) (b)
Castanho, S. Manaus (03°30,90 S ; 59°54,20 W) (d)
Castanho, S. Manaus (03°30,90 S ; 59°54,20 W) (e)
Rio Ituxi, Madeira Scheffer (8°200 47,000 S; 65°420 57,900 W) (c)
Brasilía
Mulungú (a)
Pacoti (b)
Niquelandia
Aripuanã (a)
Aripuanã (b)
UHE Manso (c)
UHE Manso (d)
Agropecuaria Treviso LTDA (3°80 56,700 S ; 54°500 26,800 W) (a)
Agropecuaria Treviso LTDA (3°80 56,700 S ; 54°500 26,800 W) (b)
Alter do Chão (c)
Vai-Quem-Quer (d)
Uruçuí-uma
Parque Estadual Guajara-Mirim
(10°190 S ; 64°330 W) (a)

DQ239175
DQ239152
EU443102
DQ239170
DQ239126
DQ239134
DQ239133
DQ239129
GQ982545
EU443103
EU515212
EU443104

DQ239256
DQ239233
AY151428
DQ239251
DQ239207
DQ239215
DQ239214
DQ239210
GQ982525
DQ368663
EU515210
EU477258

EU443105
EU443106
—
EU443107
EU443108
DQ239176
DQ239149
EU443109
EU443110
—
DQ239128
EU443111
DQ239173
DQ239165
EU443112
DQ239250
DQ239141
EU443113
EU443114
EU443115
DQ239162
DQ239132
EU443116
EU443117
EU443134
EU443135
EU443136
EU443137
EU443138
EU443139
EU443140
EU443141
EU515213
DQ239188

DQ368664
EU477259
AF202625
EU477260
AY151426
DQ239257
DQ239230
EU477261
EU477262
AY070339
DQ239209
AY151427
DQ239254
DQ239246
AY151434
DQ239169
DQ239222
EU477263
EU477264
EU477265
DQ239243
DQ239213
EU477266
EU477267
EU477280
EU477281
EU477282
EU477283
EU477284
EU477285
EU477286
EU477287
EU515211
DQ239269

Fr. Guiana
Br., Roraima
Bo., Santa Cruz
Ve., Antzoátegui
Br., D. F.
Br., São Paulo
Ar., Cordoba
Ve., Falcón
Ve., Falcón
Trin. & Tobago
Br., Goias
Br., M. G. do Sul
Br., Piaui
Br., Tocantins
Br., M. G. do Sul
Br., Mato Grosso
Br., Tocantins
Bo., Beni
Lesser Antilles
Lesser Antilles
Br., Sao Paulo

Not collected
OMNH 36332 (LSUMZ H-12420)
ZFMK 72151
MNHN 17670
(E 11106)
(LG 1089)
(LAv-5000)
MHNLS 17095
not collected
ZFMK 62603
LG 861
E 11107
SC 28
PNA 77
E 11101a
LG 1574
PNA 185
UTA 55700 (MBH 5870)
MNHN 2003.0838
Not collected
LG 1102
LG 1103
Ve., Mérida
Not collected
MHNLS 17081
Ve., Aragua
MHNLS 17088
MNHN 2007.0272
Ve., Lara
MHNLS 17106
Ve., Miranda
MHNLS 17330
Ve., Trujillo
Not collected
MHNLS 16649
Ve., Vargas
MHNLS 17093b
MHNLS 17103
Pe, Madre de Dios MHNC 5718
Br., Acre
(LSUMZ H-13610) (= bistriata AC1)
Br., Acre

(LSUMZ H-13900) (=bistriata AC2)

Br., Amapá
Br., Amapá
Br., Amazonas
Br., Amazonas
Br., Amazonas
Br., Amazonas
Br., Amazonas
Br., DF
Br., Ceara
Br., Ceara
Br., Goias
Br., Mato Grosso
Br., Mato Grosso
Br., Mato Grosso
Br., Mato Grosso
Br., Pará
Braz., Pará
Br., Pará
Br., Pará
Br., Piaui
Br., Rondônia

MRT 6300 (= bistriata AP1)
MRT 6303 (= bistriata AP2)
(LSUMZ H-16446)
OMNH 37687 (LSUMZ h16441)
(LSUMZ h16489) (= bistriata AM1)
LSUMZ h16490 (= bistriata AM2)
OMNH 37186 (LSUMZ h14107)
CHUNB 9624
MRT 154 (= bistriata CE1)
MRT 097 (= bistriata CE2)
LG 1085 (= bistriata GO)
967956 (=bistriata MT1)
967904 (=bistriata MT2)
LG 1558 (=bistriata MT3)
LG 1561 (=bistriata MT4)
(LSUMZ H-14223)
OMNH 36830 (LSUMZ H-14238)
MRT 916872 (=bistriata PA1)
LG 756 (=bistriata PA2)
MRT 2502 (=bistriata PI)
OMNH 37414 (LSUMZ h17860)

DQ239109 DQ239290
DQ239130
DQ239131
GQ982546
GQ982547
DQ239111
DQ239112
GQ982548
—
DQ239159
DQ239157
DQ239168
DQ239174
DQ239180
DQ239171
DQ239172
EU443118
GQ982549
DQ239177
DQ239158
DQ239167
GQ982550

DQ239211
DQ239213
GQ982526
GQ982527
DQ239192
DQ239193
GQ982528
AF548783
DQ239240
DQ239238
DQ239249
DQ239255
DQ239261
DQ239252
DQ239253
DQ368667
GQ982529
DQ239258
DQ239239
DQ239248
GQ982530
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Table 1 (continued)
Species

Country

No voucher/sample (ID in
Whiting et al., 2005)

Locality

Cytb

Br., Rondônia

Br., Rondônia

OMNH 37413 (LSUMZ h17859)

Br., Rondônia

LSUMZ h17864 (= bistriata RO1)

Br., Roraima

OMNH 36316 (LSUMZ h12332)

Br., Roraima
Br., Roraima

OMNH 36318 (LSUMZ h12369)
(= bistriata RR1)
OMNH 36317 (LSUMZ h12365)

Br., Roraima

LSUMZ h12311 (= bistriata RR2)

Co., Guainia
Guyana
Fr. Guiana
Fr. Guiana
Fr. Guiana
Fr. Guiana
Fr. Guiana
Fr. Guiana
Fr. Guiana
Fr. Guiana
Trin. & Tobago
Trin. & Tobago
Ve., Aragua
Ve., Sucre
Lesser Antilles
Lesser Antilles
Lesser Antilles
Costa Rica
Guat., Zacapa
Ho., I. de la Bahía
Ho., Olancho
Mex., Guerrero
Mex., Oaxaca
Ve., Zulia
Ve., Zulia
Ve., Zulia
Ve., Zulia

E111016
BPN 160
not collected
not collected
MNHN 2005–9719
MNHN 2005.9721
MNHN 2005.9717
MNHN 2005.9720
Michel Blanc
MNHN 2004.0103
E 11103
E 11104
MHNLS 17080
WES 636
MNHN 2003.0844
MNHN 2003.0843
YPM 15082
not collected
UTA 41513
SMF 79851
UTA 41227
Not collected
Not collected
MHNLS 16676
MHNLS 16677
MHNLS 16647b
MNHN 2007.0273

Parque Estadual Guajara-Mirim
(10°190 S ; 64°330 W) (b)
Parque Estadual Guajara-Mirim
(10°190 S ; 64°330 W) (c)
Parque Estadual Guajara-Mirim
(10°190 S ; 64°330 W) (d)
Parque Estadual Guajara-Mirim
(10°190 S ; 64°330 W) (e)
Fazenda Nova Esperanca
(BR-210, 44 km W BR-174) (a)
Fazenda Nova Esperanca
(BR-210, 41 km W BR-174) (b)
Fazenda Nova Esperanca
(BR-210, 44 km W BR-174) (c)
Fazenda Nova Esperanca
(BR-210, 41 km W BR-174) (d)
Puerto Inirida
(5°37,80 N; 60°14,70 W)
Mitaraka (a)
Mitaraka (b)
St Eugène (04,8500°N; 53,0613°W) (c)
St Eugène (04,8500°N; 53,0613°W) (d)
St Eugène (04,8500°N; 53,0613°W) (e)
St Eugène (04,8500°N; 53,0613°W) (f)
Summit of the Pic Coudreau (g)
Foot of the Pic Coudreau (h)
Trinidad, Talparo (a)a
Trinidad, Talparo (b)a
Turiamo
Pénínsula de Paria.
St Barthélémy island (a)
St Barthélémy island (b)
British Virgin Islands, Guana Island
Tortugueros
Zacapa
Isla de Útila
Las Trojas, San Esteban
Chichihualco (17°390 3200 N; 99°420 0700 W)
On road « El Camaron-Tehuantepec »
Cerro el Mirador (08°360 4500 ; T2°310 3400 W) (a)
Cerro el Mirador (08°360 4500 ; 72°310 3400 W) (b)
Rio Escalante, Secteur El Cañon, Catatumbo (c)
´
´
La Orchila, S. de Perijá (10°48́44́N; 72°21́13́W) (d)*

GQ982551 GQ982531

Br., Rondônia

OMNH 37417 (LSUMZ h17865)
(= bistriata RO2)
OMNH 37416 (LSUMZ h17863)

EU443120
GQ982556
GQ982557
GQ982558
GQ982559
GQ982560
GQ982561
GQ982562
GQ982563
GQ982564
GQ982565
GQ982566
EU443121
GQ982567
EU443122
EU443123
EU443124
EU443125
EU443126
—
EU443127
EU443128
EU443129
EU443130
EU443131
EU443132
EU443133

Outgroup:
Eumeces egregius
North America
Trachylepis
Africa
quinquetaeniatac

MVZ 150128
MNHN 2004–0102/BEV 7202

Florida
Unkown locality and Egypte, Assouan

AB016606d
EU443143 —

‘‘Mabuya” vittata

BEV 1446

Turkey, Osmandere

—
EU443142

M. sloanii

M. unimarginata

M. zuliae

Middle East

12S

GQ982552 GQ982532
GQ982553 GQ982533
DQ239113 DQ239194
GQ982554 GQ982534
EU443119

DQ368668

GQ982555 GQ982535
DQ239187 DQ239268
AY151438
GQ982536
GQ982537
GQ982538
DQ368666
GQ982539
GQ982540
GQ982541
GQ982542
GQ982543
AY151436
AY151437
EU477268
GQ982544
EU477269
—
EU477270
EU477271
EU477272
AB057378
EU477273
EU477274
EU477275
EU477276
EU477277
EU477278
EU477279

EU477289
U477288

Ar.: Argentina, Bo.: Bolivia, Br.: Brazil, Co. Colombia, Guat.: Guatemala, Ho.: Honduras, Mex.: Mexico, Pe.: Peru, Trin.: Trinidad, Ve: Venezuela.
a
Four samples sequenced by Carranza and Arnold (2003) have been here reidentiﬁed: Mabuya agilis (synonymous of M. haethi, E 11108); M. guaporicola (instead of M. agilis,
E11101); M. nigropunctata (instead of M. bistriata, E11103-04).
b
Holotype specimens.
c
Composite samples, based on Cytb and 12S sequences from two different specimens.
d
Complete mitochondrial genome (Kumazawa and Nishida, 1999).

3. Results
3.1. Molecular results
A preliminary analysis including all the sequences of the genus
Mabuya from Whiting et al. (2006) revealed that two of their sequences were the product of contaminations; they were therefore
excluded from the present data set. A detailed analysis of these
contaminations is presented in Table 2. The conclusions are that
the cytochrome b sequence DQ239186 allegedly corresponding to
sample LSUMZ H-12420, from specimen OMNH 36332 of Mabuya
carvalhoi, was in fact a contamination from specimen LSUMZ H13610 of M. nigropunctata from Acre state, Brazil (the cytochrome
b sequences of these two specimens are identical while the 12S sequences differ by 6.41%; see Table 2). In order to obtain the correct

cytochrome b sequence of M. carvalhoi and to further proof that it
was a contamination, we resequenced exactly the same sample as
Whiting et al. (2006) (LSUMZ H-12420) for both mitochondrial
genes (cytochrome b and 12S). As shown in Table 2, our
cytochrome b sequence of sample LSUMZ H-12420 differed from
Whiting et al. (2006) cytochrome b sequence by 15.77%, while
the two 12S sequences independently obtained from the same
specimen were identical.
In the second contamination of Whiting et al. (2006), the cytochrome b sequence DQ239110, allegedly corresponding to sample
LSUMZ H-14358 from a specimen of M. nigropunctata from Pará
State, Brazil, was in fact a contamination from specimen LSUMZ
H-13900 of M. nigropunctata from Acre State, Brazil. In Table 2 it
is shown that both specimens were identical in the cytochrome b
gene while they differed by 5.61% in the 12S. Moreover, two
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Table 2
Two contaminations have been detected in the data-set published by Whiting et al. (2006) (uncorrected p-distances calculated on the basis of 12S rRNA and cytochrome b): (A)
the alleged cytochrome b of the single sample of M. carvalhoi (LSUMZ H-12420), which is in fact a sequence of a Mabuya nigropunctata from the Acre state of Brazil (LSUMZ H13610); and (B) the alleged cytochrome b of a specimen of Mabuya nigropunctata from the Para state (LSUMZ H-14358), which was contaminated by an other specimen from Acre
state (LSUMZ H-13900).

A
M. carvalhoi Roraima state
LSUMZ H-12420 (Whiting et al.)

B
M. nigropunctata Pará state
LSUMZ H-14358 (Whiting
et al.)

cytb
12S

cytb
12S

M. carvalhoi
Roraima state
LSUMZ H-12420
(resequenced in the present study)

M. nigropunctata
Acre state
LSUMZ H-13610
(Whiting et al.)

M. nigropunctata
Acre state
LSUMZ H-13900
(Whiting et al.)

15.77%
Identical

Identical
6.41%

0.28%
6.41%

M. nigropunctata Pará state
LSUMZ H-14223 (present
study)

M. nigropunctata Pará state
LSUMZ H-14238 (present
study)

M. nigropunctata Acre state
LSUMZ H-13610 (Whiting
et al.)

M. nigropunctata Acre state
LSUMZ H-13900 (Whiting
et al.)

10.00%
Identical

10.70%
Identical

0.28%
5.61%

Identical
5.61%

individuals of M. nigropunctata from Pará state were newly sequenced for this study (LSUMZ H-14223 and LSUMZ H-14238)
and, as shown in Table 2, they differed from LSUMZ H-14358 by
10 and 10.7% in the cytochrome b gene, while were identical to this
specimen in the 12S.
These two contaminations perfectly explain the strange position of both M. carvalhoi (branching inside M. nigropunctata) and
M. nigropunctata (LSUMZ H-14358) from Pará State, Brazil (branching on a different clade than the other samples from the same
locality) in the phylogenetic tree of Whiting et al. (2006).
After eliminating these two sequences, the aligned data set contained 106 specimens and 1532 bp, 1154 of which corresponded to
the cytb gene (563 variable and 484 parsimony-informative) and
378 to the 12S rRNA (149 variable and 112 parsimony-informative). The results of the phylogenetic analyses are summarized in
Fig. 1. Both ML and Bayesian analyses gave very similar results
and show that M. carvalhoi and M. croizati form a clade that is basal
to all the remaining species of Mabuya included in the analysis. All
20 species of Mabuya analyzed are monophyletic with high bootstrap and posterior probability support, with the exceptions of
M. dorsivittata and M. cochabambae, which are part of the same
clade and do not form reciprocally monophyletic units. The phylogenetic relationships between the different species of Mabuya included in the analysis are not very well resolved, which suggests
that speciation may have occurred relatively fast. The monophyly
of the M. nigropunctata species complex is very well supported.
Relationships within this species complex are very well resolved
and show three clades with high bootstrap and posterior probability support that present allopatric geographic ranges with few
overlapping localities (Fig. 2A). These clades are: (1) the occidental
clade, composed by western Amazonian samples, ranging from the
Venezuelan coast and Trinidad island to the Acre states in Brazil;
(2) the oriental clade, composed by eastern Guyano-amazonian
samples widespread from the Guyanan shield to the Brazilian
shield; and (3) the meridional clade, restricted to the southern
peripheral part of Amazonas, from the Rondônia to the Goias states
in Brazil. According to the phylogenetic tree shown in Fig. 1, the occidental clade is basal to the other two clades. The phylogenetic
relationship between the oriental and meridional clades is supported by a bootstrap value of 75% and a posterior probability of
99%. Genetic divergence (uncorrected p-distances) values both
within and between the occidental, meridional, and oriental clades
are shown in Table 3. Divergence values within clades ranged between 4.21–7.81% for the cytb gene and 1.32–2.06% for the 12S
rRNA, whereas divergence values between clades ranged between
10.28–11.62% for the cytb gene and 3.21–4.69% for the 12S rRNA.

3.2. Morphological results
Mabuya carvalhoi and M. nigropunctata are two very distinct
species both being easily and reliably diagnosable from a morphological point of view: Mabuya carvalhoi is smaller than M. nigropunctata and it has a more slender head, a very different color
pattern, with two well-contrasted dark stripes on the back (which
are absent in M. nigropunctata), light colored palms and soles (dark
in M. nigropunctata), a bright blue tail (nearly always grey/black in
M. nigropunctata), and a very characteristic cephalic scalation,
which differs from M. nigropunctata in the number and disposition
of the prefrontals, frontoparietals, and nuchal scales (Fig. 3, Table 4;
see also Rebouças-Spieker and Vanzolini, 1990; Ávila-Pires, 1995;
Miralles, 2006; Miralles et al., 2005, 2009a). Two of these characters are highly probably autapomorphies supporting the monophyly of each one of these two species. Indeed, the fusion of the
prefrontals is exclusively associated to M. carvalhoi, whereas the
interparietal scale separating the two parietals is exclusively associated to M. nigropunctata, none of these characteristics being present in the other species of the genus Mabuya.
Additionally, some specimens of M. nigropunctata from the
Guajará-Mirim park (Rio Formoso, Parque Estadual Guajará-Mirim,
approx. 90 km North of Nova Mamoré [= 10°190 17.200 S ;
64°330 47.9400 W], Rondônia state, Brasil) have been accurately
examined, as the phylogenetic tree from Fig. 1 showed that two
distinct lineages live in sympatry in this locality (specimens
Br-Rondônia A and D belong to the oriental clade and specimens
Br-Rondônia B, E and C to the meridional clade; see Fig. 1). Two
phenotypes (I and II) have been distinguished on the basis of both
scalation and coloration characters (all were collected by L.J. Vitt,
between February and April, 1998). Characteristics allowing their
distinction are presented on Table 5 for each examined specimen,
with information on their sex and their phylogenetic placement
(when molecular data was available). These results suggest that
morphological differences between the two clades (oriental and
meridional) exist in this contact zone and that these are not the result of sexual dimorphism.

4. Discussion
The present study indicates that the phylogenetic relationships
between Neotropical Mabuya published by Whiting et al. (2006)
were incorrect as a result of contamination problems. Although
these contaminations only affected two cytb sequences from two
specimens, their overall effect on the phylogeny was dramatic
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Fig. 1. Maximum Likelihood phylogenetic tree of the Neotropical genus Mabuya inferred from 12S and cytb sequences. Bootstrap values above 70% are indicated by the nodes.
Nodes with a posterior probability support above 0.90, are highlighted with black (posterior probability = 1), grey (0.95 < posterior probability < 0.99) or white circles
(0.90 < posterior probability < 0.94). Amazonian species are highlighted with an ‘‘a”. Grey arrows indicate the estimated time of divergence for some relevant nodes (in
million of years).
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Fig. 2. Distribution maps of the Mabuya nigropunctata species complex (A), and of the two Amazonian species of riparian Mabuya (B), namely M. altamazonica and M. bistriata.
Red, yellow and blue circles represent localities of specimens of M. nigropunctata from the occidental, oriental and meridional clades, respectively, included in the present
phylogenetic analyses. Locality names for these specimens are given in Table 1. Black dots represent specimens that have not been included in the molecular phylogenies (see
appendix for the exact localities), but that have been used for the morphological study of Mabuya nigropunctata (see Table 4). Two-colored circles (yellow-blue) represent
localities where the meridional and the oriental clades of M. nigropunctata are sympatric. Capital letters in white indicate: A, exact neotype’s locality of Mabuya nigropunctata
(Spix, 1825); B, approximate type locality of M. surinamensis (Hallowell, 1857); C, exact type locality of M. arajara Rebouças-Spieker, 1981; D, approximate type locality of
Copeoglossum cinctum Tschudi 1845, and E, exact type locality of Tiliqua aenae Gray, 1931. The delimitation range between M. bistriata and M. altamazonica (Fig. 2B) is based
on both molecular and morphological evidence, the two species being easily distinguishable (see Miralles et al. 2006).

Table 3
Summary of the cytochrome b and 12S genetic divergences (uncorrected p-distances) estimated within and between the three main clades of Mabuya nigropunctata (oriental,
meridional and occidental clades). The mean is followed by the standard deviation and the range of genetic distances is given between parentheses; ‘‘n” indicates the number of
pairwise comparisons. All distance values are expressed in %.
Intra-clade distances

Cytb
12S

Inter-clades distances

Oriental

Meridional

Occidental

Mean

Oriental/meridional

Oriental/occidental

Meridional/occidental

Mean

5.16 ± 2.56
(0–11.71) n = 300
1.32 ± 0.86
(0–2.95) n = 300

7.81 ± 4.36
(0.14–11.20) n = 21
2.06 ± 1.33
(0–3.75) n = 21

4.21 ± 2.57
(0–7.70) n = 55
1.58 ± 1.16
(0–3.75) n = 66

5.73 ± 1.87

10.40 ± 0.71
(8.83–12.65) n = 176
3.21 ± 1.60
(1.60–4.83) n = 175

10.28 ± 0.94
(8.68–13.72) n = 275
4.69 ± 0.57
(3.49–5.93) n = 300

11.62 ± 0.74
(10.38–13.73) n = 77
3.94 ± 0.85
(2.95–6.17) n = 84

10.77 ± 0.74

1.65 ± 0.38

(see Fig. 4): these two contaminated sequences completely distorted the topology of the M. nigropunctata species complex, with
M. carvalhoi branching inside it and with some populations of M.
nigropunctata from eastern Amazonia (Pará) appearing more closely related to populations from western Amazonia than to other
specimens from exactly the same locality.
These results highlight the importance of thoroughly checking
the results of each independent data set before proceeding with
the concatenate analysis in order to make sure that the partitions
are not incongruent. Topological incongruence among partitions
can easily be tested using the ILD test (Michkevich and Farris,
1981) or the reciprocal 70% bootstrap proportion or a 95% posterior
probability threshold (Mason-Gamer and Kellogg, 1996). In the
present case, the results of the ILD test showed that the two data-

3.95 ± 0.74

sets (cytb and 12S) containing the contaminated sequences were
highly incongruent (P = 0.004). When the two contaminated sequences were removed from the dataset, however, the ILD test
did not detect any incongruence (P = 0.60). Moreover, the two
datasets containing the contaminated sequences were also completely incongruent according to Mason-Gamer and Kellogg
(1996) (100% bootstrap and posterior probability values; data not
shown).
Another relevant point is that despite the fact that eight genes
and approximately 5000 bp were used in the phylogenetic analyses by Whiting et al. (2006), the single contaminated cytb sequence
of M. carvalhoi caused this species to cluster within the M. nigropunctata species complex with a posterior probability support of
100%. Moreover, the support for all the main nodes within the M.
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Fig. 3. Morphological comparison between Mabuya nigropunctata from the oriental (A and B) and occidental (C and D) clades with M. carvalhoi (E and F), highlighting the
differences between both taxa and the external similarity between the two divergent lineages of the M. nigropunctata species complex (A–D). In addition to the very distinct
color pattern, body size and head shape of M. carvalhoi, this species can be further distinguished from M. nigropunctata by the presence of secondary nuchal scales (N2)
(absent in M. nigropunctata; B and D); prefrontals fused into a single median scale (FP) (separated in M. nigropunctata; B and D), prefrontals fused into a single median scale
(PF) (separated in M. nigropunctata; B and D), and by the broad contact of the parietal scales (P) behind the interparietal (IP) (not in contact in 91% of the 220 specimens of M.
nigropunctata analyzed in the present study). Photographs: (A) a couple of M. nigropunctata of the oriental clade, St Eugène, French Guiana; (C) M. nigropunctata of the
occidental clade, Puerto Ayacucho, Colombo-Venezuelan frontier; (E) M. carvalhoi, Roraima state, Brazil (courtesy of J.C. de Massary, M.A.N. Mumaw, and L.J. Vitt,
respectively). Drawings: (B) M. nigropunctata (OMNH 36834) from the oriental clade, Para state, Brazil; (D) M. nigropunctata (MHNLS 16203), from the occidental clade, Sucre
state, Venezuela; M. carvalhoi (AMNH 137372), from Roraima state, Brazil.

Table 4
Comparisons of the most remarkable characters distinguishing Mabuya carvalhoi from M. nigropunctata. Morphological data for M. carvalhoi was obtained partly from RebouçasSpieker and Vanzolini (1990) and Ávila-Pires (1995), whereas data for M. nigropunctata was obtained by examining 220 specimens collected over its whole distribution range (see
Fig. 2 for an overview of the distribution of the specimens examined and Annex I for data on their exact localities).

Frontoparietals fused into a single scale
Prefrontals fused into a single scale
Parietal scales in broad contact behind the interparietal scale.
Number of pairs of secondary nuchal scales

N=0
N=1
N=2
N=3

Presence of two well deﬁned dark dorsal stripes extending up to the eyes.
Maximum snout-vent length

M. carvalhoi

M. nigropunctata

100% (19)
100% (19)
100% (19)
0%
0%
25%
75% (4)
100% (19)
63 mm (3)

0% (210)
0% (207)
9.3% (194)
99.5%
0.5%
0%
0% (203)
0% (220)
106 mm (201)

Table 5
Phenotype comparisons of M. nigropunctata in a contact zone. Specimens of M. nigropunctata from the Guajará-Mirim park (Rio Formoso, Parque Estadual Guajará-Mirim, approx.
90 km North of Nova Mamoré [=10°190 17.200 S ; 64°330 47.9400 W], Rondônia state, Brasil) were separated into two distinct phenotypes (I and II) on the basis of both scalation and
coloration characters (all were collected by L. J. Vitt, between February and April, 1998). Characteristics allowing their distinction are presented for each examined specimens,
with information on their sex and their phylogenetic placement (when molecular data were available). Comparisons suggest that morphological differences between the two
clades (oriental and meridional) exist in this contact zone and that these are not the result of sexual dimorphism.
Specimens (OMNH collection number)

Phylogenetic position within the M. nigropunctata complex: oriental clade (O)/meridional clade (M)
Dark ventrolateral stripes: present (X)/absent ()
White dots on the back: present (X)/absent ()
Supranasals: in broad contact (+++)/in point contact (+)/separated ()
Dorsal cycloid scales: strongly tricarenated (+++)/slightly tricarenated (+)/smooth ()
Sex: male (#)/female ($)
*

Phenotype I

Phenotype II

37411

37412*

37413

37414

37415

37416

37417

?
X
X
+++
+++
?

?
X
–
+++
+
?

O
X
X
+++
+++
#

O
X
X
+++
+++
$

?
–
–
+
+
$

M
–
–
–
–
#

M
–
–
–
–
#

Specimen OMNH 37412 presents faded characteristics, what is probably due to the fact that this specimen is a juvenile.
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Fig. 4. (A) Simpliﬁed phylogeny of the Mabuya nigropunctata species complex
obtained by Whiting et al. 2006; (B) new results of the present study. Both
topologies are remarkably distinct regarding the position of M. carvalhoi, as well as
the number of distinct lineages within the M. nigropunctata species complex and
their phylogenetic relationships. Letters X, Y and Z represent the remaining Mabuya
species, emphasizing the basal position of M. croizati within the genus obtained in
the present study. The two sequences from Whiting et al. (2006) that were
contaminated by a specimen of M. nigropunctata from Acre state have been
highlighted with a «C». The white arrows indicate the direction of the contamination event.

nigropunctata species complex ranged between 95% and 100% in all
cases, despite the fact that the topology obtained was completely
altered by the presence of two contaminated sequences (Fig. 4).
4.1. Molecular taxonomy of the Amazonian Mabuya
Due to both nomenclatural and taxonomic difﬁculties, the systematics of the genus Mabuya sensu stricto was highly confusing
for a long time (Taylor, 1956; Ávila-Pires, 1995; Mausfeld and Lötters, 2001; Mausfeld and Vrcibradic, 2002; Miralles, 2005; Miralles
et al., 2005, 2009b), and no revision of the whole Neotropical
Mabuya lineage has been undertaken since Emmet R. Dunn published his ‘‘Notes on American mabuyas” in 1936. This is especially
true for the Amazonian species group, even though Ávila-Pires
(1995) has clariﬁed some aspects of its systematics. Six species of
Mabuya are currently recognized in the Amazonian basin: Mabuya
altamazonica Miralles et al., 2006; M. bistriata (Spix, 1825); M. carvalhoi Rebouças-Spieker and Vanzolini, 1990; M. guaporicola Dunn,
1936; M. nigropalmata Andersson, 1918; and M. nigropunctata
(Spix, 1825); the latter is by far the commonest and most widely
distributed of these species in Amazonia. Despite the very low resolution of the intermediate nodes of the phylogenetic tree shown
in Fig. 1, the results presented herein suggest that the Amazonian
Mabuya are divided into at least ﬁve distinct lineages: (1) the riparian Mabuya clade (M. altamazonica + M. bistriata); (2) the clade of
the M. nigropunctata species complex; (3) M. carvalhoi, sister to
M. croizati, a relationship previously hypothesized on the basis of
shared morphological characters such as the acute muzzle, the
presence of secondary nuchal scales, the fusion of frontoparietals,
and the presence of two wide dark dorsal stripes (Rebouças-Spieker and Vanzolini, 1990; Miralles et al., 2005); (4) the M. guaporicola lineage; and (5) the M. nigropalmata lineage. Although the
present phylogeny is not very conclusive regarding the evolutionary relationships between these latter two lineages, they are very
distinct from a morphological point of view (they do not share
any clear morphological synapomorphies) and therefore most
probably do not form a clade.
Mabuya altamazonica and M. bistriata are two Amazonian species, which predominantly inhabit the borders of large rivers and

várzea forests (in contrast to M. nigropunctata, which is essentially
restricted to terra ﬁrme lowland). Mabuya altamazonica, described
from western Amazonia (Miralles et al., 2006), was for a long time
considered to be part of the M. nigropunctata complex due to both
taxa being morphologically very similar and living in sympatry.
Specimen MBS 001 (see Table 1), classiﬁed as M. bistriata by
Whiting et al. (2006) (under the synonym M. ﬁcta; see Introduction), was included in the present paper. The phylogenetic results
summarized in Fig. 1 show that this specimen is actually M. altamazonica (Br-Acre; the present sampling includes the holotype
of M. altamazonica). In both the present study and the paper published by Whiting et al. (2006), M. altamazonica is sister to M. bistriata sensu Ávila-Pires, thereby conﬁrming that, despite their overall
morphological similarity, M. altamazonica is not closely related to
M. nigropunctata (Miralles et al., 2006). Unfortunately, the bootstrap and posterior probability values that support the monophyly
of the clade formed by M. altamazonica + M. bistriata are very low in
both the present study and in Whiting et al. (2006). It is important
to note, however, that this clade was one of the few nodes that
showed a low support in the phylogenetic tree of Whiting et al.
(2006), which included a very large data set of eight genes and
approximately 5000 bp. Nevertheless, the relatively similar ecology of both species (they are the only two riparian species of Mabuya present in the whole Amazonian basin), and their parapatric
and remarkably complementary distribution ranges (see Fig. 2), together with the phylogenetic results, suggest that these species
might have been affected by a past vicariant event.
The results of the phylogenetic tree presented in Fig. 1 and the
genetic distances from Table 3 suggest that M. nigropunctata is a
complex that includes several cryptic species. Taken together, the
phylogenetic, morphological, and biogeographic data all argue in
favor of the hypothesis that each of the three main lineages of M.
nigropunctata could be regarded as different species. The meridional and oriental clades are sympatric in at least two localities—
Rondônia and Mato Grosso (see Fig. 2). In the Guajara-Mirim Park
(Rondônia), seven specimens from both clades were collected over
the same period by the same collector (Table 5). Examination of
their external morphology (lepidosis and coloration) revealed that
these specimens could be divided into two distinct phenotypic
groups, which coincided with the meridional and oriental clades
recovered in the phylogenetic analyses based on mitochondrial
genes and presented in Fig. 1. The clear morphological differentiation between specimens genetically assigned to the oriental and
meridional clades that occur in sympatry (see Table 5), together
with the high genetic divergence between these two lineages
(p-distances ranging between 10.6% and 11.2% for the cytb gene,
and 3.2% for the 12S rRNA), argue in favor of the speciﬁc distinctiveness of the oriental and meridional clades. Consequently, if,
according to the principle of phylogenetic species, both the meridional and oriental clades represent two distinct species, the occidental clade, which is basal to the other two clades, should also
be considered as a third distinct species (Cracraft, 1983; Mishler
and Theriot, 2000; Wheeler and Platnick, 2000). The results of this
deductive process are also supported by an examination of the genetic divergence values estimated between the three main clades
(divergences range between 10.28% and 11.62% for the cytb gene
and between 3.21% and 4.69% for the 12S rRNA). These values
are higher than those usually observed for the cytb gene between
distinct species of reptiles (Harris, 2002). Moreover, the interspeciﬁc genetic distances calculated for the Neotropical genus Mabuya
range between 3.45% and 8.20% (mean: 5.95%) f or the 12S rRNA
gene (Miralles et al., 2006).
The splitting of the M. nigropunctata complex into three distinct
species would involve taxonomic and nomenclatural changes.
Since these three species are largely allopatric, it is possible to propose a list of available names on the basis of the type locality of the
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synonyms described in the past (Fig. 2A). However, it is clear that a
thorough morphological study will be needed in the future to propose a deﬁnitive classiﬁcation for this complex. This taxonomic
revision should include diagnosis for each of the three taxa, which
is beyond the main objectives of the present work. The available
names for the three units are as follows: (1) Occidental clade:
the binomen Mabuya nigropunctata (Spix, 1825) must be restricted
to the species of this clade. The neotype’s locality (Locality A in
Fig. 2A) is unambiguously placed within the distribution area of
the occidental clade [‘‘Santa Rita, Município de Maraã, left margin
of Rio Japurá (Lago Paricá), Amazonas, Brasil”; Ávila-Pires, 1995].
As a result, of their type localities, two other nomen can be regarded as junior subjective synonyms of this species: Tiliqua aenae
[Gray, 1831; ‘‘St. Vincent, West Indies” (Gray, 1839: 292)] (locality E
in Fig. 2A) and Copeoglossum cinctum [Tschudi, 1845; ‘‘Republica
Peruana (. . .) Waldregion” = Peruvian Amazonian forest] (locality
D Fig. 2A); (2) Oriental clade: the binomen Euprepis surinamensis
(Hallowell, 1857; formerly regarded as a synonym of Mabuya
nigropunctata sensu lato, Miralles et al., 2005) is here considered
as the oldest available name referring to the species of the oriental
clade, its type locality being ‘‘Surinam”. This locality can be
unambiguously placed within the distribution area of the oriental
clade (locality B in Fig. 2A). This nomen should, therefore, be resurrected and applied to the eastern species under the name Mabuya
surinamensis (Hallowell, 1857). Additionally, Mabuya arajara
Rebouças-Spieker, 1981 might be regarded as a junior synonym
of Mabuya surinamensis. Indeed, despite a lighter coloration, this
poorly known species clearly belongs to the M. nigropunctata complex and its range (only known from its type locality) is unambiguously placed within the distribution range of the oriental clade
(locality C in Fig. 2A). (3) Meridional clade: to the best of our
knowledge, there is no available name applicable to the species
of the meridional clade. Further morphological studies will therefore, be needed in order to ﬁnd reliable diagnostic morphological
characters.
4.2. Divergence date estimates and diversiﬁcation in the Amazonia
The phylogenetic results shown in Fig. 1 suggest that diversiﬁcation in the Neotropical genus Mabuya started approximately
15.5–13.4 Ma. This ﬁgure suggests that the ancestor of the genus
made the 3000-km crossing of the Atlantic Ocean from Africa into
America during the Mid-Miocene. This date is older than the previously estimated date for this crossing (9–7 Ma; Carranza and Arnold, 2003). This underestimation was probably due to the
deﬁcient sampling of Neotropical Mabuya by Carranza and Arnold
(2003), which did not include the basalmost M. carvalhoi and M.
croizati and the different methodology employed to calculate the
time of divergence (NPRS tree with genetic distance scale in the
present work versus Kimura-2-parameter distances in Carranza
and Arnold, 2003).
According to our estimations, the split between M. carvalhoi and
M. croizati occurred approximately 13.3–11.3 Ma (Fig 1), thereby
suggesting that a connection may have occurred between the montane habitats of the coastal mountain range of Venezuela (especially the Turimiquire massif from where M. croizati is endemic)
and the Guiana Shield (to which M. carvalhoi is restricted) during
the Middle Miocene (15.97 ± 0.05–11.608 ± 0.05 Ma). These regions are currently separated by the lower section of the Orinoco
river drainage basin (Llanos del Orinoco), a vast area of grassland
devoid of any Mabuya species (Miralles et al., 2005). These results
agree with Steyermark (1966, 1974, 1979), who hypothesized from
phytogeographic data that these two forest regions’ biota had been
connected in the past. More interestingly, analyses of paleogeographical data indicate that the Orinoco river changed its lower
course, an event which has been dated very precisely to have oc-
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curred at the end of the Middle Miocene. The proto-Orinoco river
previously ran in a south-north direction, ﬂowing into the Caribbean sea. The deformation and uplift of the Eastern Cordillera of
Colombia and the southwestern end of the Mérida Andes subsequently caused the distal course of the river to be deﬂected towards a west–east direction, ﬂowing between the Coastal
mountain range of Venezuela and the Guiana Shield into the Atlantic Ocean (Díaz de Gamero, 1996). This suggests that speciation between M. carvalhoi and M. croizati may have occurred as a result of
a vicariant event produced by the formation of the present day Orinoco river drainage basin and the consequent appearance of the
Llanos del Orinoco, which act as a barrier to dispersal between
these two species.
The divergence dates estimated for the Mabuya nigropunctata
species complex (Fig 1) suggest that the major cladogenetic events
that produced the three main groups (occidental (oriental + meridional)) occurred during the Late Miocene (11.608 ± 0.005–
5.332 ± 0.005 Ma). These estimations suggest that diversiﬁcation
within the M. nigropunctata species complex was not triggered
by the climatic changes that occurred during the Pleistocene, as
has been suggested by several authors (Haffer, 1969; see also
Colinvaux, 1998). Our data support the hypothesis that the late tertiary period (essentially the Miocene epoch) played a very important role in the generation of biological diversity in the
Amazonian forests (Bush, 1994; Nores, 1999; Glor et al., 2001;
Da Silva and Patton, 1998; Moritz et al., 2000; Patton and Pires
Costa, 2003; Pereira and Baker, 2004; Vidal et al., 2005; Noonan
and Wray, 2006). The east–west division observed between the occidental and (oriental + meridional) clades has frequently been inferred from numerous biogeographic and/or molecular
phylogenetic studies of butterﬂies (Hall and Harvey, 2002), lizards
(Ávila-Pires, 1995; Glor et al., 2001; Kronauer et al., 2005; Gamble
et al., 2008), frogs (Ron, 2000; Symula et al., 2003), birds (Bates
et al., 1998; Eberhard and Bermingham, 2005), and mammals (Da
Silva and Patton, 1993; Da Silva and Oren, 1996; Steiner and
Catzeﬂis, 2004). However, Gamble et al. (2008) have stressed the
fact that there are large differences in the timing of the divergence
between east–west taxon pairs, which suggests that these divergences are not the result of a common vicariant event.
The split between M. bistriata and M. altamazonica might represent another east–west vicariant event (see Figs. 1 and 2), although
the support for these two species being sister taxa in the present
analysis and in the analysis by Whiting et al. (2006) is very low.
This cladogenetic event (11.0–9.4 Ma) perfectly matches the
east–west vicariance observed within the M. nigropunctata species
complex (10.3–8.8 Ma). However, their respective spatial localizations do not match very well (Fig. 2). The approximate boundary
between the western (occidental) and eastern (oriental + meridional) clades of M. nigropunctata can be inferred at approximately the
centre of the Amazonian basin (Rio Madeira and Rio Negro),
whereas the boundary between M. bistriata and M. altamazonica
is located signiﬁcantly further west (coinciding with the watershed
that separates the Marañón-Ucayali and the Madre de Dios sub-basins from the Acre sub-basin). In the case of M. nigropunctata, the
Rio Madeira and Rio Negro cannot be considered the main cause
of the vicariance event that produced both sub-clades. As an example, the Amazon river, which is by far the largest river in South
America, crosses right through the distribution area of both clades
and does not seem to have a barrier effect on this taxon (at least
four distinct crossings of the Amazon river can be inferred within
the oriental clade from the phylogenetic results shown in Fig. 1,
plus a ﬁfth one within the occidental clade). These rivers most
probably simply constitute secondary boundaries between the distribution areas of both clades after their differentiation. It is, therefore, possible that the boundaries between the east–west clades of
M. nigropunctata and between M. bistriata and M. altamazonica may
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have changed since their occurrence and therefore that both east–
west splits were caused by the same, as yet unknown, vicariant
event.
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